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P7TGE KHJ.R

MEDFOKD jjAIL TRIBUNE

AN ilkfttif'KNDMN'n .NKWSI'Al'Rn
1'UIILIMIIKD KVKIir AlTliltNOON

.HXCBin", 8UNDAX. . nv THIS
MKUI-OIU- ) 1)UNT1N0 tO.

The Democratic Tlmr. Th Medfonl
Mull. The Mcilfonl Tribune The South-
ern? OrCKonlftn, The Ardilaud Trlbuno.

jalEDFORT) MATTi TRIBUNE, MEDFORD, OCT01T13R

INJUNCTION THREATS.

ON ANO'llil3to AHonio.v IKw Ashland
. injunction

'n,iRc(Miin.s construction u county.
Briis hiniscU', mv'hnps

mrico Mnii Tr.une MtiiMimt. 3&.a7. inmj. ai any rato mo interview speaks lor nsoii. n
North Plr
Homo 7B.

trcet: Phone, Mam ozi, 1 ;,..i i ,.,::..i . '.i;. .

tTltOUOKVUTNAM, IMItor and Manage)
,

.A till 1 I ml, lU)S, Of Jinnies it, litis,, U gt'uivaUCO Hjjailist tllC
---1 KT i r0U?lt,.V. twvh. H Fuels that it lias hecij .uclpctiMl. Thcrc- -

3Si&av , j tore,, .ui reyensi'i it .would destiny tljc county credit aiii
Rnt.jred a pcconl.rlns mnttor at MM-- l'Uudcr. iumoSSUHO Side of boilds lUUl JAU'.tT (1C llciU'C-fon- l.

UrcKor under tho act of March J, ' '' ' "' l
vmtiou ot Ayamuits. . ,,,

tho of Mniforo I jC .Ashhiml, ,is itissittisfiod with tlie count v court, it hasjw.iW.cr... recall,. provided )v Ijmy V cn.harrass
0MySf,rw....nM ttQ iiWW'Wt lmivhpw nwirfr hair a ,jf.o.t dollars
vr month' !iiv . VBrt'iiA '", wprtli .of scour,itiCff,to Cut ton, tho warrant, shavers iu"l tjio

sharks? AVhy w,vk thp,wci of a ;uunty
3nturl.iv only, by mall. t' yoar.. S"0
Wokly. lr )Mr ................ I.S8

mciuhcrs
Dally for M month anatnt: stltfnttlU l O.Vpjre 'l)il AlhllUI, Will tllCU

tw...nw . 9io. ' ih
.. Y tlc ,.1,,,,,, t0 (,.itT(, .their siujcessors audio defeat

roll Wire Unite Tn :'..' ....1 u -- t : t. I , 1 11 "'Vi
uiipmicuvB.

Tho Mnll Trlluino Is otf sale at the
Frrrv Nowa Slan.l. Pan Francisco,

nrtinn.l Hotel Now SjamJ. IMrtlamt.
ll.uvman Nowa Co.. lorUanJ. Or
W. O. WliUncy. Seattle. Wnah.

MESrOVD, OXEOOK.
Motropolla ot Southern ortRtjn ana

Northern Cnllfornla. anJ tha fastest.
Krowlnit city In Oreson.

l'opulatlon U. S. censua 1910; 8S40;
eMInmtoU. 191110.000.

lmnilre.1 thousand dollar Oravlty
Water System cotnplottxl. ulvlns flneat

ff

mountain water ana six-ri- :r

i..ifl- - i .V.i blnc navea ami
contractetl for at a cot cxcwsllnB .
000,000. niaklnc a toiai 01 iwcnvy wuw
of pavement.

lVMtoriica receipia for rear ennln
March 31, 1911. show Increase of 41 per
Cent. IKIIIK UCJJWJ.I.U b.. w. -- -

CPUnner fntlt city In Orein Uoru
niver SpHxenberK apples won sweep,
taken price and title of

nla Klnr of til Worll"
av thh National Applo.Show. Spokane.
1309, and a car of Newtown won

rtnrt Prltft 1910
at Canadian International Apple Show,
Vancouver, B. C.

Hocue Klver pears hrought hlgheat
prlif )i In all markets of the world dur
Inc the nix years.

Vrit (Commercial club. IncloalnK
cents for postace for fhe finest commu-
nity pamphlet over puhllshed.

BRAVERY OF CHILD

SAVES FATHERS JEWELS

OAKFiAXn, Cal., Oct. 7. The

bmviT.v of Olndys Til-de- n,

ilniiKliIcr of. l)oii;;lns TilUn. tin
fjuitDiif; sculptor, saved her father the
loss; nt' !?iri0) worth of jewelry early
today jwheii two marked liurjilavj.
hroke into the family residence here.
Th yeysrs had just picked n case
(outainiii? the jewelry when the little
jjirl sat up i" bed.

"Don't cry,' warned one liurlar.
"or I'll blow your head off!"

I)isre;nrdiii;j fhe threat Gladys
leajM'd f.roin her bed and ran .straight
at' (he intruders.
r"You sel out of here!" she cried.

VThat belmipi to my. papa."
Frightened nt the cliild's cries, the

men dropjtcd the case and fled. Then
Uie cliild went into (lie bed room of
ber parents, both of whom are deaf
mid dumb, and awakened them. In
file siii slie informed them

o' what hapiiened aiirhthe ncalU-- un
flic police.

a
All Explanation

Ore., Oct. 3. 1011.
To tho Officers and Hoard of

of tho First Southern
OrcKon District ARricultural Society:
Ttlio AVoman's Civic Improvement
Club of Ashland, having been re-

quested by the Ashland Commercial
dub to take charge of tho fancy
work and art department at the
IJirst Southern Oregon District So-cjj- ty

Fair, which Is being held at
Mrdford this year, entered Into the
work most heartily, and succeeded
In securing a beautiful collection of

tii10 opening of tho fair, report wbb
received that suitable buildings wore
not being provided. In order to
make sure as to tho truth of this re
port, tho secretary and vice president
of tho club went to Medford and
Inspected the building provided for
onr use. It was found to bo rough
board building, constructed In such
a manner as to bo proof neither
against rain or cold. Tho exhibitors
wero not willing that their goods
should bo placed in a building where
It was possible for them to be dam-
aged by rain, and no ladles could bo
found who would hazard their health
jn a building with no provisions for
heating, There was no altornatlvo
but to drop tho matter as far as the
fair this year Is concerned.

Wo still intend to keep faith with
the people who havo kindly sent ti

their work, and purpose having snmo
on exhibition hero In Ashland nt a
later date, orionng premiums as set
Kuth at lime articles wore solicited,

wo reauzo mat unless wo no, u8!
(Mild bo difficult to arouao interest

ticcuro a collection another year.
Tho question now is, uro wo stillw

entitled to a portion of Uio , money
appiopvla'eei by jflio tatq for the
premiums this year, Inasmuch as
Medford will havo no to
(jpy In this department to either
OrautH I'asB or Ashland? Wo think
wn are,
t (Signed)

MItfl. 0. J. STONM, Pies.
MRS. It. L. DURDlO, Sec'y.

tj-- i l&&wl.lA !....i. j. AM.,". .

7, 19.1
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two of the count v court, eon- -

nvrro .Majority, ,llO.t

ftifrt '

pant

luniiae

iiviiiiuriu.ji.ir tiye ii )UivoKtMuc,,reiNu.
, tt i noj tho lVl9svj.pl Uiis lU'tie.lv t,(,.dof,qVHJlithe county
court.. Xx the int;si. of niir nlav.howev.ei;' sonic of the
inpre, glaring luistaiunipnts ,made In: MV., I'iggs should
be correctU . .,i, .,,. . ' l. li. .
! In hp Cjit instance, there has not been a half million
dollars spent, tlisllye,alr on road work. i,.U to.eptpniber
1. there )';ij bqen spent a,,toti)l i jipproxniately .lijliOO.
divided as,Co'Uw(s: ,,(supervisors. $.3ft,!)2jj; by road u'(ws
in quvry .vyorje. nndtnuidin. (uuistruotion,. .11,802: on
bridges and bridge. w,ork. "),siQ;; on tjojitracl roads,
ion kaajy.utfV.

This money was not spent around ledford, but till over
the coun'tv. Supervisor Jones' reports show thsit .$21(51

was spent south of Ashland. In the Talent-Phoenix-Ash-la- nd

district J.IIW was spent by Supervisor Van Dyke.
Road crew Xo. 1 did $1().09. in work, most of it on the
Ashland road.

The total cost of road work for this vear will approxi-
mate $10,000, or $(50,000 over the levy. Last year the
excess over the levy was approximately the same amount.
On Januarv 1, 15)11, the count v's indebtedness was
$288,000. It will approximate $4.13,000 on miliary
1912. Some seven or eight years ago, the indebtedness
approximated .$l.r)0,000. The count v is some three vears
behind and this in half a century of operating and so
is nearly every county in Oregon that does things. So
much for the threatened, bankruptcy.

Ashland does, not pay one-thir- d of the county's taxes,
as Mr. Briggs says. As a matter of fact it, pays, only
seven per cent of the taxes.. It is not nearly so important.
Ashland's assessed valuation is $2,300,000 against Bed-
ford's $6,100,000 in a total of $:)f),000,000 for the county.
Bedford then pays over twice the taxes that Ashland does.

Another point about Ashland's being "entirely ig-

nored.'' For many veal's, Ashland controlled county pol-
itics and dominated courthouse and count v court. Vp to
three veal's ago an Ashland man was county .judge. Up
to the first of this year an Ashland man was the dominat-
ing and all powerful figure in the county court. Ashland
has ever had its share and more of county road improve-
ment.

In this connection, to show the county-wid- e distribution
of tho road fund, are given the following supervisors' re-

ports showing the total monev spent bv them up to Sep-
tember 1: District 1,.$21(51; district 2, 1335; district 3,
$1984; district 4, $39:53;, district 5, $5301; district 0, $1388;
district 7, $25(54; district 8, $950; district 9, $2035; district
10, district 1.1, $5211; district 12, $2893. Total,
$39,920.

i ne money spent iy road crews to tne same date as
follows: Crew Xo. 1 (Ashland road and, (lore .Lane),
$1(5,093; crew Xo. (Desert and vicinity), $(5155; crew Xo.
3 (Prospect road), $9(595; O riff in creek quarry stud crew,
$9S39; total,

The total cost of bridges to September is as follows:
LTpper Tioguo.river at mouth of ISuttc c.r!ek, $8325; Rogue
river bridge near Eagle Point, $12,213; across Big Butte,
$3212, Foots creek $1225, Bear creek, Central Point, $835;
total, $25,810.

The cost of road contracts to September was as fol-

lows: Derby road, $23,833, of which Col. Frank II. Kay
paid $0500; Florence rock grade, to complete, $19,243, of
which the Crater Lake Highway Commission advanced
from popular subscription $10,000; and the Reese creek
road, $4014, a total of $47,095, of which the count v paid
$31,595.

All army not agree with the methods and the system of
the county court, but before injunction suits are threat-
ened, based upon misleading statements, it would be well
to ascertain the facts.

It is to be hoped that the "conservative progressivists"
of Ashland will not yet with undue liaste in attacking the
county credit but earn their title by acting both conserva-
tively and progressively.

The Central Point road attacked is the most needed of
any in the county and one of the most traveled. 'There is
less excuse for stopping construction upon it than upon
any other road work yet attempted.

F rvrvy ti

THE SIDE TRACK BUG-A-BO-
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. n ... mmr. - . . ,. . . - I" tT. .!... .... .. IMunu vfitr uiu citit-'- uj. noiuiiorn ureirou and
Norlliern Oalifornia have been threatened with the

bug-a-bo-o of being side tracked from the line of transcon-
tinental travel and being placed upona branch road.

It was stated and loudly heralded that the "Natron
cut-of- f" woud place al the country south of IDugenn and
north of Dijnsmuir upon the side track and that through
traffic would all go over the new line.

Those who were familiar with the construction of Tra-
inman roads in Oregon have always, taken this statement
with a grain of salt. They knew that while such a program
might eventually be carried out it would not be in their
generation.

.Kails, where "the Portland excursionists last, week discov-
ered that no work has heen done this season to close the
ninety mile jyap between Klamath Mills and Natron,

;it is evident that the eastern chiefs of the llal'iman
line pay little attention to rerojmucndatiojis made by the'
local managers, and that the only mouev furnished fori
rail construction in Oregon comes out of the system's can

in the stale and are probably charged to operating
expenses. Certain it is that none, of the money secured
trotu bond sales finds its way here for now construction
except in the double tracking of main lines.

The present main line will remain, the main line for
inauv veal's to come.

TELEGRAPHIC TAULOIDS.

CORTLAND. Ore. .1. A. Pender;
today Ik held to tuiMver to the giaud,
Jury In connect tun with the murder
uf Mrs. Unlay Wehnuan and her

con who were killed In their
ealiln on a tuuntl ranch near Scan
poose early In September. Ponder s
examination was held before Justice
of the Peace. Iliuen at St. Helens,'
Ore. The evidence iiuiilnut Pender In,
purely clrcuiUHtautltil. Pender lived
on a ranch near tho W'ehrinali home

OLYMPIA. WasU. After SO yearn
with uses ranging front a'

dance hall to federal court, the old
Olympla city hali was knocked down
today for $10,000. Contractors are
ready to erect a now municipal struc-
ture I

' " l

OLYMPIA. Wah. -- Claiming to be
tho healthiest city In tho country,
Olympla proudly points to her Sep I

tenuier vital niaMMtira. which show i i

births and biit ouu death.

TACOMA. Wash. WUiicwoh from,
Knglaud ami Australia arc hurrying
to attend the trial of Mrs. Linda
Hurfleld HuzMril.' "Htarvatlon wpe-clalls-t,"

whoso trial for the killing or
Miss Clalro Williamson, an Kngllh
heiress, starts tomorrow.

TACOMA, Wash. Governor liny.
Congressman Wnrhurton and other
speakers will take part in the first
Columbus day to be held In the state
here October tl. The day was mado
a legal holiday by the last legislature
Attorney It. S. Orosscup will speak
oh Christopher Columbus as "Tho
First Insurgent."

NKW YORK. "Ono Round" Ho-gu- n

of California Is a step higher on
tho pugilistic ladder n a result of
having won nil tho way from Jack
Dorman of New York In a ten rnunn
bout. Roth men wero several pounds
over the lightweight limit.

IlAKBRSFIEtl), Cnl.Ono hun-

dred strikebreakers arrived here to-

day and were Immediately put to
work In tho shops of the Southern
I'aclflc ralliond, Although scores or

strikers wore at tho station when tho
train bearing the strikebreakers ar-

rived, there was no demonstration.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ltd. inspiration
tor tho Idealistic heroes and heroines
whoso deeds ennoble tho pages of
Ilontli Tnrkliiglon's novels, does not
como from tho domestic Ilfo of tho
famoiis author, according to tho
news that Just has leaked out bore
that Tarklugton and his wlfo have
separated. ,

LOS ANOKLKS, Cab RofitRed an
eight hour day and recognition of
their 100 tailors In tho employ or

threo largo tailoring establishments
struck here today. Strike lioaduuur-ter- s

wore Immediately opened nt tho
labor temple.

TACOMA, Wash. Puyallup Is wor-

ried because President Taft may not
seo tho town. A change, of route
between Tacoma nnd Seattle, bo that
Mr. Taft could Inspect tho Ilremor-to- n

nuvy yard, wiped out tjio ton-mlnu- to

stop planned forf Puyailup. It
(s sending in a protest.

TACOMA, Wash. Charging that
tho Western Union telegraph wires
pulled down a section of tho Rank-

ers' Trust building and shnttored
bottles, casks nnd'jngH of wet goodH

worth $1200, tho Langort Lluuor
company Is suing 'fop that amount
and for $1000 moio for nddltioilal
dnmuges,

TACOMA, Wash. Noll Chnsinnn,
a fireman who was dnohnrgcd for
hugging a girl In tho neighborhood,
now claims she led lilin to tho art
so hIio could huVn him dismissed
from tho service mid flomiro tho ap-

pointment of a rrleiid of hern to tlm
pi II CO.

8I5ATTLI-:- , Wush. Jim
tho Indian boxer froui th?
Athletic club, lost n 'I-- "" '

son of the R;iu"r A- - 1.0 id

'oliimbhi (" jfi- - ipur rounds of
IIkIi :iij, I'l.isteV floored WINfust

-- iu in :iu skoihI with n right t( ihii
jnw, but tho gong saved tuo llwluler
boxer.

Look nt 7ill of Mm rem cHinlc ii'i
mid nl much of tho real cHliile ml- -

Confirmation of this view is forthcoming from Klamath' v",timf(, '"fori iuvvti-- ..

,, S3M,v.Sis-W-

A Hint From Paris
r i '
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M4 Crtoe liberty sown.

DRESSING YOUR HAIR
, FOR GRAND OPERA

(Annie Illy in X. V. flraphie)
"After htuil.viiig the kdwiih nnd hoi-in- g

the jewel I jthw my nllenlioii !

it compaHwui of the different coil-fure-

I have hoard mo much nlioul
dry shampooing being nil the rage
thin season Unit I wondered if there
would be any difference in the Hlyle
of drecsiiu,' the huir by Hie grand la-

dles whoho beauty add no much to
tho iittmelion of grnu?l oiieru for
... !..!.. 'eiiiijiiuiiy.

"A dry Hhnmpoo once n week keep-Ih- e

Hcnlp hoft uiid pliuble iimiI I lie
hair freh, eleiui' mill heniitifiilly 1ns-irou-

A little of Ihe powder enii In

dueled on the huir and llioroitulih
brushed out whenever tin eipeeiall
elnhonilel coiffure in desired. Tin
powder in n simple mixture of four
oiinee of oris tool and I'mir oniicc-o- f

thnrox.
"One ronlizn why thy Mininpooimr

Ik Ko pojiular when one eonsideiK I hit
too much moMtiiro iniikoH the li.iii
dull, eonrne mid faded looking nnd
Hie lotiif Iioiii-- of wnitiu;; for Ihe huir
lo dry are avoided,

.A
THER0X FOR SALE BY

1 HASKINS' DRUG STORE

Hasklns for Ifonltb.

REAL
FOR SALI2

fi room furnlslied bungalow.
$1100 down, 1ml. $:io nionthly.

I -2 aero, ) room lionse, $550,
1 acrt'H,' r room hoiiso, $fiOO.
H4 , Joining city limits,

150 peach trees I) jth, old; (!

room Iioiiko.
Ilorso, buggy mid hiirnesH, bur-galm- i.

Tit ADR
100 ncreii South Dak, land.
II acres 'MJ-rtl- Crook, for

.1I1IIBO,

List your properly at onco for
Halo or trade. Those ueeilng help
't any kind phono mo at once,
'Mi

i3. F. A. BITTNEIt
",OOM 7, PALM BLK.

Or"' ito NashHotol

v r "v tWW(lWllWV'WWllkB

im IS PAID

FOR BOSC PEARS

Two Curs of Mixed Poms Sold East

tor Good Prltins D'AiiJoiis Soil nl

$3.00 tho Dox-Bar- tlclts Sell at

$2.05

The Pioducei'H' .'ntli cntnpiiny tin
been lulvlni'd of tlo wile of n mixed

ai- - of, peuiH, lil.sN being pit hi for
IIohc. mid U.i: for llmtleiiH.

The Rogue River I'mll Prodiiee
ilHsuchitltiu Iium ltoiiiidvl"ed of the
tale of p. W, car No. Utlti. d'AuJou
peaiH, uv. s:l choice, tlowolln a v

$1 V:. IIomc uv. JS.70. Iliirlletts 'J.lf.

ALUANY, N. Y. Afler the oiiget
cMra hchhIoii In the hlntory of New
York tho state lcglutim adjourned
hero with tho pawning of llu uxtiom
bly of tho tnipoiliiiit I'enlM-lllauvel- t

direct nomlnatloim bill.

SMITH'S
APARTMENT

HOUSE
South RhcrMdo

Vine and t'p.to.1lnlr Modern
In eery paitlcuhir, giiM iiiok-lu- g,

etc. Women ami gltN iiuiKt
bring refcremeii.

W.M. SMITH.
Home Phone HllC.

OPEN--
For Business

RKRU.SS .0 I.KW.IK'H
Second. 1 1 tt ml Store

at .10 South (Irapo Street,
(live us a call and wo will treat

you fair.
Highest cnnh price for second hand

goodtt of all klndi.

Wm( rfMifffif
iBT

ESTATE

General
lilectrie
Radiant
roaster

hi 1 oaiicr makes ilcliciout tiu
tilit on your hrcalfast table. on
don't have to fumh hrca.kf:Mt with
cold toauor ling for .Maiy lojualc
itioic --and hue your appetite wait-

ing. Neither do you have to have
the tabic yourself to make it if
there is no "Maty" in the kitchtn.

The Radiant Toaster
h simply constructed. The solid
poicilnin base supports a nicUo
wiie grid, inclosing a heating
incur. livery part is sauiraiy.
The grid holds two slices of bread
on each side. Kuhhcr feet pre-

vent injury to the tahlc top.
If you have electric light in your
home you will find the Toaster a
great convenience.

Price $3.50"

Rogue River Electric Co.

Newport
TAQUIKA BAY

oaxooR'a vopui,ab bbaom
HEBORT

An Ideal ratrcnt for outdoor pnstlinp

IIOATINO. Hlfltl.' HATIUNO, Hit)'.
INO, AUTOINO, OANOKINO, DANG- -
NO AND HOLI.HK HICATINfl, Whomprotty wiilor hkuIkn, iiiiinn nKaluM,

iiii)OM-Htoni- cnrimlluiiH can lm foundon dm lienoli. Pure liioimlalii walor
unit Hi n tient of food ot low prlcm.
Krimh flsli, clainw, ernlm and oyiiUirH,
with nhundaiieo ot voKVlable of nil
kinds dully,

Cmp!nsr around Oonvsnlent ni At- -
trotlvo with Btrlot nltr

KemtlAtloua.

X.OW SOUMO tbh- - anoi
TICKET

rrom All rolnta In Qfgoo, Wash-tnirto- n

una Idaho, on ii!i dally.

-- DAY ATUKDAY-MOWDA- Y

XXOKIJTa

from Houthurn Pncfflo point Portliiml
lo CntlriKo Orovii; also from all O. &
JO. HtiilloiiH Alhiuiy uml west. Oimil
KoIiik Hntiirdiiy or Hiimluy and or
return Hominy or Atomlny,

full on nny H. P. or C. Ai 10. Awnl
for full partlfiiilurs iim In fari'H, train
Hclieiluli'H, otcj iiIko ror copy of our
llluulriiti'd linoUInt, "OiitbigH Iu Ore-Bon- ,"

or wrlto to
WM, McMUKKAY

norm Fasaenar Afnl,
Portland, dragon.

Where to Go
Tonight '

r
i TUP KK THPATDi:
i urn iiu iiiiiii41)1(1 noi'lll.R HILL i

Mr. Frederick Tieviillliui pi'imnli
I tho great HtMiHiitliuwil Nnvellv, I
J H.V MOTO.PIIROSO
I lie, Site or It

Miilh Wonder of the World ?

I Thin luiloiiiiilini Is called the I
J Moio-PiiioH- ii and Iiiih been shown J

In Hit the loading clb of the!
J world. The iiiiiiiuhciii of nil I he.
J aires, n well im the jtoiicriil iuli-

He, Is IiivIIhiI o Kwl thiilr mIiIII J

i anil iry to hiiIvo t Iid mysiery that I
! .Max pu.(ed (wo coutliioiifK.

Aievv inviii. i.
Sliiuluu mill lliineluy Soubivtle

; nireci from PiiiitmiOfl, poitinnu,
j where she linn been ono of tho

leading attiacllotiH or tho puni
I week Don't full to m-- this u tin -

derinl perftiriimnco X

1ST A Rl
T II E A T R E

Suiiihi)' ami MimkI.ij'

Ttie Old t'ourcelloucr'H
lake A rase of loollm"lli

;

ulmoat it.uhciI a trttMody. A llto- - J

graph.
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